Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
'. 
Call to ()rd~ 
~. .::. Q. tl111utes 
{If 
April 29, 1980 
The April 29th meeting of the Associated Student Government was 
.called to order by President Jamie Hargrove. 
Jam1e Hargrove recc>gn1zed. the p!'e~enee of Dr. Minton, V1ae-
President ot Adm1n13trative- ~lrra1r3. 
\ , 
Swear1ns in gf New Q£!lce~ 
Steve Thornton ~wore in each of ~e new exeoutive otflce~9 and 
then the- new Congreas memba:rs. 
Steve Fuller cOllgratul~ted tho new Cong:r:·es8 members and thanked. 
the old Congress members fol'" their ,.,ork~ 
Kevin Kinne moved to d1epense wtth the reading of the minutes . 
The motion was secanded and pa&eed. ' 
L"'5i:5 \,,-4-\~,,- ~",,'fI:.I=.. 
~i! .. .. d s gal -
•• 
i:1ark Wilson zoepclrted he would he work~.ng with the Legislative 
Research over the 8u~~er~ 
§tudent-~~&t:d" Relation.B. 
Steve Fuller reported the!'e will be a meetj,ng at 2! 00 W~dne8day, 
Apt'll 30th. 
Rules an9 Elections_ 
Kevin Kinne repo!'ted ~hai.: 
this was t.he smoothest run ASG 
only 1,229 voted. 
Old Busine1¥8 
8.1though he was pleased Ren Beck said 
el~ctlon) he was also disappointed ths 
¥'ev\ t\l 'KT,oJ/>lI2 
rrez'ri Craig reminded eyeryone alJout the banquet tonight at 6: 00 
at the Hol1dome and the dhco fro,. 8: 00··12: 00. 
Jamie Hargrove urg~d everyone to jn~'itf') frle~d5 'to the d18eo~ 
Kim Houlton told all new Congress members who want an article 
about their new p08it1,ms :1n ASG 1n their home.-town paper to bring 
the a.ddre8~e8 to thg ne'ICt ASO meat:tng_ 
Jam!e Hargrove urged all new Congpc53 members to get a copy of 
the guidelines tor their respective of'flces. 
Announoements 
Tim Irons cong~atulatcd Steve Fuller on the presidency and 8tat~ 
he is looking forward to working with Steve as a nrm-Congres8 member 
Adjournment 
With no further business ~ Jamie r;al"grove moved the meet1ng be 
adJ ourned. The motion '!ilaa s~conde" ar..d passed . 
